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AN Ac? to anetral sections 81-586 and 81-5,100, Reissue
Bevised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, antl
sections 81-579 atral 8'l-596, Bevised statutes
Supplenent, 1980, relating to the state
Electrical Act; to chanqe certaiD provisions
relating to licetrse reuerall to prohibit the
lending of licensesi to inpose a feei to
prohibit a EequireoeDt b)' political
subdivisions: antl to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacteal by the peoPle of the State of Nebraska,

sectioD 1. That section 81-579, Bevisetl statutes
supplement, 1980, be anentled to read as follovs:

81-579. Except as providetl in sectioD 81-581,
81-583, or 81-5r113, no person shaLl, for another, rire
for or instal.l electrical uiring, apParatus, or equipnent
unles=- he or-_ghe is liceused bY the
electrical contractor, naster el€ctrician,
electriciao. !n -ad!!!tiop.--

or jour

81-586, Reissue Bevisetl
be amentled to reatl as

boar il as an
nan

S ec.
of

2- That section
Nebraska, 1943,St a Lu tes

f ollorrs:
8 1-586. In addition to t.he educatiotr and

experience requirements imposeal in sectioos 8'l-571 to
81-5,11{ and except as otherrise provided in sections
81-58? and 81-588, each applicant shaIl, prior to
j-ssuance of an electriciants liceuse, pass a uritten
examination given by the board to insure hj,s er--he!
competence. such examinatioE shal1 contain reasonable
questions based upon
Code antl upon elec
questions based upo
applicants may refer
Examinations shalL be
person failing an ex

the then current Nati-onal Electrical
t rical theory. flhen ansrering
n the Natj-otra1 Electrical cotle,
to an open copy of such coale.
given at least tYice yearly. No

anination nay retake it for six
months thereafter, but rithin such six months he
nay take an exanination for a lesser grade of

or__she
licens e.

Any licensee failing to reney his or-hgr license fot--tro
Iears-or-nore bI_JuII-1 aft-er its expiration shalI be
required to retake the eramination before he or--she is
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issued a neu -License-

Sec. 3. That section 81-596, Revised Statutessupplement, 1980, be aBeDaied to read as follors:
81-596. At or before coRmence$ent of atryinstallation required to be iaspecteal byelectrical cont-ractor, naster electri

the board, the
ci-an, installer,special eLectrician, or osDer makin such installation

shall subnit to the board a or inspection, oB a
(l
fform prescr

fee of fift
such instal

ibed by the boar
request

al , toge t her rith a su Pefv lsorY
ired forvI a t ion,

ceDts and the inspection fees re
I_f _the !eard _Uecesgs__4r are__!hat__o

qu

Sec-
of

q. That section 81-5,1C0, Reissue
Nebraska, 1943, be amendeal to

Bev i seal
reatl asStatu tes

fo I loHs:

8 1-5, 100. Any political subclivisioa oay nakeprovision for inspection of electrical instaliationsjuEisaliction, in which case it shall keep on
he board copies of its current inspection

Yithin its
file rith t
orcli nan ces
s ub divi sion

or resolutions and codes - No politicalshall require any inttividual, part-nership,corporatiou, or
license fron the

other business associatiotr hol- ding
board to pay any license fee or -(2)

Any suc political subdiy
corporation, railroatl, or other business
provitle a requ rement that- each individual, pa r t nersh

associatdoing electrical roxk *ithin the jurisdiction of spolitical subtlj-vision hav€ on fiLe sith rhe pol-itisubtlivision a copy of the current license issueti byboaf,d or such other evidence of such license as nayprovi.ded by the boartl.

may
ip,
ion
uch
cal
the

be

Sec. 5. That original sections Bj-586 anal81-5,100, Reissue Bevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, andsections 81-579 and 81-596, Resised Statutes SupplemeBt,
1980, are repealed.
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,thin_fouEieen days. Any person filinq a Iate i-nea

:aelrS office for actioD pursuaDt to sect
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